# 2021-2022 Early College High School Calendar

## August 2021
- **1-2** New Hire/Flex Teacher Begins<br>- **3** Staff Days Begin 8/9/2021
- **5** New Stark Market

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **21 Student Days | 17 Teacher Days**

## September 2021
- **1, 2, 13** First Day
- **7, 8, 16, 17** STAAR Testing Grades 5-12
- **27, 28** STAAR Testing Online

**Semester Milestone:**
- **20 Student Days | 18 Teacher Days**

## October 2021
- **10, 11, 17, 18** Hispanic Heritage Month
- **19** Report Cards

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **21 Student Days | 21 Teacher Days**

## November 2021
- **14** First Day
- **15** Thanksgiving Break

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **17 Student Days | 17 Teacher Days**

## December 2021
- **01, 02** STAAR Testing Grades 5-12
- **03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08** End of Trimester

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **15 Student Days | 13 Teacher Days**

## January 2022
- **14, 15, 16, 17, 18** Winter Break

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **15 Student Days | 15 Teacher Days**

## February 2022
- **01** African American History Month

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **20 Student Days | 20 Teacher Days**

## March 2022
- **08** Women’s History Month

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **16 Student Days | 18 Teacher Days**

## April 2022
- **01** Easter<br>- **03, 04, 05** STAAR Testing Online<br>- **21** Teacher Day

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **21 Student Days | 21 Teacher Days**

## May 2022
- **24, 25, 26** Memorial Day<br>- **07** Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **20 Student Days | 20 Teacher Days**

## June 2022
- **03, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09** End of School Year

**Student/District Holiday:**
- **1 Teacher Day**

---

**Dates Subject to Change**
Fort Worth ISD Board Approved 1/26/2021

174 Student Days

182 + 5 (Flex Days) = 187 Teacher Days

Teacher Flex Days:
- Jan 3 - 7
- Teacher Prep – Jan 10, May 31

* Student and Teacher days will be adjusted if inclement weather make-up day(s) are not needed.